
• Nõva Visitor Centre: Water tap 

• Allikjärve Campsite: Lake (“järv” means “lake” in Estonian) 

• Lepaaugu Campsite: Lake (muddy) 

• Keibu Campsites: No water except the sea 

• Vihterpalu Campsite: Next to a river 

• Harju-Risti village: Shop 

• Padise Campsite: Next to a river, but the river is in a kind of canyon. It’s possible to reach the 

water a few hundred meters before the campsite where there is a bridge over the river 

• Vasalemma village: Shop 

• Ohtu Campsite: No water 

• Metsanurme Campsites: Next to a river 

• Tõdva village: Shop 

• Saarte Raba Campsite: No water at the campsite, but there’s a stream about 600 m before, 

where the trail towards the campsite leaves the hiking trail 

• Saula Campsite: close to Pirita river 

• Viikingite Küla: Kind of restaurant, offers also accommodation 

• Kose-Uuemõisa: a shop 

• Alavere Campsite: no water, take water from Maademäe stream a few kilometres before. There 

should be a shop in Alavere village, after the campsite. 

• Krani Campsite: Next to a stream 

• Aegviidu Visitor Centre: Tap water when open (I also got a chance to shower there and was 

offered accommodation that I didn’t need, the accommodation is not something official but 

some of the staff are very friendly with the thru-hikers). In Aegviidu there’s a shop and a café 

(maybe). 

• Nikerjärve Campsite: Close to Nikerjärve lake 

• Mägede Campsite: Next to an artificial lake 

• Valgehobusemäe Ski Centre: Restaurant 

• There’s an accommodation next to the trail somewhere between Valgehobusemäe and 

Kalajärve (Söesauna talu) 

• Kalajärve Campsite: Next to a lake 



• Noku Campsite: No water, the closest water is the Kakerdaja lake in the bog (“noku” is children’s 

word for a penis by the way)  

• Napu Campsite: Close to a river, a hundred meters walk perhaps 

• Matsimäe Campsite: Next to an artificial lake, a shed that can be used for sleeping 

• The trail goes through Kollassaare Basecamp (for survival courses) and there’s a well, usually no 

one is there. 

• Simisalu Campsite: A tap should be in the yard of the nature centre next to the campsite, I saw a 

well there 

• Tammsaare (an Estonian writer) House Museum: Snacks and water when open 

• Aravete village: There should be a sop somewhere (I didn’t find it) 

• Kurisoo Campsite: No water 

• Rava Lake Campsite: Next to a lake (the toilet is not at the campsite but on the other end of the 

lake, you’re supposed to walk passed it when arriving, I didn’t see it, found out about it later) 

• Järva-Jaani village: Big shop, a restaurant 

• Tamme Campsite: No water 

• Koeru village: Shops and a restaurant 

• Oostriku Campsite: a stream 

• Võlingi Campsite: No water  

• Hundissaare Campsite: There’s a pond for taking water in case of a wild fire, could be of dubious 

quality but could also be fine when it has rained recently 

• Siimusti Campsite: Mo water, there’s Kaave river a bit before the trail reaches the road 

• Härjanurme Fishing Farm: I managed to get a meal but they’re not open every day 

• Kassinurme Campsite: Small pond (it’s kind of a theme park) 

• Elistvere Campsite and Visitor Centre: Tap water when the centre is open, I was invited to have 

my lunch inside 

• Vudila Play Park: Ice-cream when open 

• Maarja-Magdaleena village: a shop 

• Papi Campsite: Next to a lake 

• Kaiu Campsites: There are 5 of them (Jõemetsa, Tammeluha, Kukeseene, Kaiu järve) all next to 

the lake, at least one has a shed that can be used for sleeping 



• Kukemetsa Forest Hut: A small stream that’s usually dry, I asked water from a house about 2 km 

before the campsite (the last house), a shed that can be used for sleeping 

• Tähemaa Campsite: No water 

• Kantsi Campsite: Next to a river and visitor centre (tap water and snacks when open), a bit 

before you have Kuu Talu Accommodation  

• Kavastu Ferry: Boat for foot passengers. Cash only but I was charged nothing. You have to wave 

the boatman when he’s on the other side or call him, the number is written there on a sign 

(internet says +372 53302611), it operates until 30th of September from 9.00 until 19.00 every 

day. 

• A bit after Kastre village is a small forest hut, can be used for rain shelter and there’s a toilet, it 

belongs to local hunters 

• Võnnu village: A shop 

• Ahja Campsite: No water, I got water from Võnnu shop 

• Ahja village: Shop, restaurant, pharmacy 

• Valgesoo Campsite: Water in the bog 

• Sõnajala Campsite: Next to a river 

• Kiidjärve Visitor Centre: Tap water when open 

• Otteni Campsite: Next to a river. There’s also a forest hut but this one is not free, you can ask 

about it at Kiidjärve. 

• Põlva town: Civilization! shop, café, restaurant, pharmacy, accommodation 

• Peri Campsite: Stream 

• Leevi Campsite: River 

• Paidra Campsite: Lake 

• Liipsaare Forest Hut: Nearest water from the lake in the bog 

• Mustjärve Campsite: Next to a lake 

• Valgejärve Campsite: Next to a lake. There’s also a small house with information about the area, 

should be always open, could be used as emergency shelter. 

• Rebasmäe Forest Hut: A fresh water spring close by, there’s also a stream 

• Värska Campsite: Close to a lake, should also be a spring somewhere 

• Värska village: A shop, pharmacy, restaurant, Seto Farm Museum with a café, after the village 

there’s a gas station with a small shop 



• Poogandi Campsite: A small lake 

• Lõunalaagri Campsite: A pond, it could be dry so it’s better to bring water. When walking 

towards the campsite on the road, just before it turns to the forest trail again, there’s a sign 

“puut” (local dialect for shop) pointing left to Vana-Jüri Seebikoda. There’s a guy who makes 

soap from natural ingredients. He brings his water from a spring so he does not want to give you 

any but he usually knows the pond situation at the campsite. And he will also direct you to the 

other side of the road, basically next to the shop sign where a farm house has a well with very 

good water. If that does not work then a bit after the trail has left the road there’s a small pond 

next to the trail. 

• Piusa Caves: Shop and café in summer 

• Piusa Campsite: No water 

• Lindora Campsite: Near a stream according to the map 

• Härma Campsite: one of the most beautiful campsites in my opinion (with good weather), next 

to a river 

• Make Campsite: Very small, next to a river 

• Vastseliina Castle Ruins: A café, at least in summer 

• Vastseliina village: Shop 

• Kirikumäe Forest Hut: Next to a lake 

• Kavadi Campsite: Next to a lake 

• Vaskna Lake Campsite: A lake, obviously, on the other shore there’s accommodation (Vaskna 

Talu) 

• Suur-Munamägi: The highest point of Estonia: a tower and a café 

• Haanja: Shop 

• Haanja Campsite: No water 

• Saunamaa Campsite: There should be water. It is located on private land, the owner offers 

accommodation also (Nogo Talu) 

• Rõuge village: Shop, accommodation 

• There was a shop in Viitina village when I was there but the map does not show any now… 

• Luhasoo Campsite: It’s possible to camp in the beginning of the bog trail or in the middle of the 

bog by a forest hut (or stay in the hut), water in the lake in the bog between those two places. 

• Pähni Campsite: Next to a river and close to a visitor centre 



• Krabi shop is about 500 m from the trail 

• Paganamaa Campsite: Close to a lake (the other half of the lake belongs to Latvia) 

• Metsavenna Campsite: Close to a river and Metsavenna shop 

• Lõunatipu Forest Hut (the southernmost point of Estonia): Next to a river 

• Tellingumäe Campsite: Next to a river 

• Kõrgeperve Campsite: Next to a river 

• Alumati Campsite: Next to a lake, a shed that can be used for sleeping 

• Linnajärve campsite: Next to a lake, a shed that can be used for sleeping 

• Kivi Forest Hut (an old farmhouse actually): Close to a stream 

• Veski Campsite: Next to Ähijärve lake 

• Suuremäe Campsite: Next to Ähijärve lake and visitor centre, the end point, a possibility for 

shower. 


